THERE are still many branches of orthopaedics which are imperfectly understood, and afford opportunities for investigation; the sacro-iliac joints are not the least important of these. I am opening this discussion in a spirit of extreme modesty and hope that considerable light will be thrown on a difficult subject.
When one considers that the whole weight of the superincumbent portion of the body must be borne by the sacro-iliac joints, and that the force directed upon them is not a direct compression but a resolved force involving a shearing strain, it is a matter of wonder that disabilities of these joints are not more common. It might appear at first as if nature would have done better to form a bony ankylosis here, but primarily the claims of parturition, and secondarily the need of shock-absorbers, have led to the development of the existing mechanism. It has been stated by high authorities that disabilities of these joints are very rare but I cannot help feeling that this is not the case. American surgeons have studied the subject more exhaustively than we have, and this is a disadvantage which we should hasten to remedy. Incidentally, perhaps, physio-therapeutists have more accurate knowledge of this matter than the majority of surgeons. It is the duty of the opener of a discussion to give some indication of the lines on which the discussion should proceed, and I feel that most attention is due to the question of differential diagnosis. In the sacro-iliac joint we are in the curious position of finding it more difficult to decide whether the joint is at fault than to decide in what way it is at fault and to treat it. Except in the case of serious and advanced disease X-rays will not help us and we must rely on clinical observation.
The joint is so tortuous that the antero-posterior view does not show minor displacements with any accuracy. Whatever the affection of the joint may be, the same symptoms occur to a greater or less degree, and it is the recognition of a certain clinical picture that is our best guide.
The patient stands or walks in a characteristic way, obviously seeking to spare the affected joint. Smith Petersen, in a recent paper, observes that in mild cases there is a tendency to deviate the body towards the affected side, owing to involuntary muscle spasm tending to hold the weak joint together, while in bad cases the deviation is away from the affected joint owing to the throwing of the body weight on to the sound side. This is reasonable, but my own observations would suggest that the latter condition is by far the commoner, being associated with an upward tilting of the pelvis on the affected side. Most characteristic is the manner in which a sacro-iliac patient goes upstairs. He mistrusts his bad side. Holding the bannister he carefully and painfully composes himself on his bad side until he feels safe, rapidly places his good leg on the step above, throws his weight on to it with obvious relief, and draws the bad leg after him. My description is inadequate, but there is a definite difference between this obvious careful seeking after a painless posture and the gait of, say, an arthritic hip case, where the joint is painful in all positions. Consideration of the history will elicit an account of sudden unilateral strain, of pain following pregnancy, or of gradual unexplained onset.
The symptoms of which the patient complains are usually characteristic, their severity depending naturally on that of the disease. Sacro-iliac affections for some reason or other seem productive of a high degree of neurasthenia, which naturally leads to exaggeration of complaints. After frequently questioning such patients as to Verrall: Affections of the Sacro-iliac Joints of extreme instability, of " falling to pieces," that worried them. This is the most typical symptom of sacro-iliac disease. Pain will be felt over the joint, and as the joint is supplied by all the nerves near it-lumbo-sacral cord, first and second sacral, superior gluteal, and (according to Smith Petersen) the obturator-the pain may be, and commonly is, referred to the peripheral distribution of these nerves, and complaint will be made of sciatica, pain in the buttock, &c. This pain is increased by standing or walking, and especially by any sudden jar, as in going downstairs, though this symptom is less pathognomonic than the text-books would have us believe.
Examination should first be made with the patient standing. The typical gait and method of climbing stairs will be noticed and also the deviation of the lumbar spine and pelvic tilting. In the recumbent position we shall look first for swelling or abscess either over the joint, in the buttock, over the lumbar spine, per rectum, or along the iliacus. Palpation will reveal deep tenderness over the joint. It is very important to remember that it is deep tenderness which is symptomatic. Superficial tenderness over the joint is common and indicates referred pain from some other source the spinal, intra-abdominal and especially the intrapelvic regions (as from uterine displacement). Pain felt over the joint on compression of the iliac crests or of the os pubis is conclusive evidence. Its absence should make one very reluctant to diagnose a sacro-iliac lesion. This is the most valuable test of all. On testing movements with the patient recumbent we find that hip movement is practically normal so long as the knee is flexed and the hamstrings consequently relaxed, but with a straight knee, pain is felt over the joint as soon as the hamstrings begin to tilt the pelvis. Smith Petersen points out that this is well shown by the relative ease of active spinal flexion when the patient is sitting on a chair with bent knees. There is no true psoas spasm as in hip and spinal cases, and this, combined with free hip movement, with flexed knee and the absence of rigidity in the lumbar spine, will serve to differentiate these areas.
Strains of the muscles and ligaments in the region of the sacro-iliac joints are common and are due to the same causes which affect the joints themselves. Local tenderness, change of posture and resistance to pelvic flexion may be present, but the characteristic gait, feeling of instability, and above all pain on compression of the ilia, will be absent. Sciatica of different origin may be excluded in like manner.
Referred pain is the commonest pitfall, while affections of the lumbo-sacral joint may in general be recognized by noting that both sides of the body are equally affected, by the manifestation of greater pain and deformity, by the location of tenderness, and by skiagram. On these points I hope to hear the opinions of others.
Having decided that the sacro-iliac joint is at fault our next query is as to the nature of that fault. (1) Tubercie of this joint is fortunately rare as it is a very severe and fatal disease. Skiagraphy in the early stages will tell us nothing, but as soon as the disease is well established, evidence of destructive arthritis and of abscess is forthcoming, Abscess is a common complication, and this when found in any of the above-mentioned situations will clinch the diagnosis. It must be remembered that sacro-iliac tubercle, unlike tubercle in other joints, is essentially a disease of adolescence and early adult life, and also that the disease may begin without giving rise to any symptoms whatever, abscess being the first sign. Next in order of severity comes (2) gonococcal arthritis, this joint being generally attacked in common with other joints; occasionally, but rarely, alone. (3) Toxic arthritis is quite common, commencing either insidiously, or following a chill or minor injury. A word of warning here may not be out of place. Inexperienced radiologists often report the presence of arthritis of this joint when none is present, basing their diagnosis on lipping of the joint marging at the lower end. This apparent lipping is due to a groove in which a small vessel runs and which is bridged by a ligament, described by Derry, of Cairo, and used by him as a sex indication in investigating remains from certain pre-dynastic cemeteries in Nubia, the groove being better marked at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Section of Orthopadics in the female, especially after many pregnancies or if congenital relaxation is present. However, skiagrams do show arthritis, which is generally of the atrophic variety. Frequently, of course, such arthritis is associated with similar disease elsewhere, and it must be remembered that arthritis may exist without causing bony change sufficient to be shown in a skiagram. Undue laxity of the sacro-iliac joints is by no means uncommon. It may be present as a congenital abnormality which increases with repeated strain as life goes on, but the commonest cause is parturition. The fact of relaxation of these joints in the later months of pregnancy has been known to cowherds from time immemorial and has been recognized by. obstetricians for years.
Restoration to normal stability takes place pari passu with the involution of the uterus. Should strain be thrown on the joints by premature reassumption of the erect position after labour, this restoration may fail, and chronic pain result. It has been said that it is hard to demonstrate such undue mobility, and this is true, but its existence may be assumed by inference and therapeutic tests. Variation in the structure of the normal joint surfaces is great, and congenital abnormalities must play a large part in deciding whose sacro-iliac joint will be easily hurt, and whose will not. Other predisposing factors will obviously be the existence of a stiff hip or a stiff spine, an abnormal degree of strain being thus imposed on the sacro-iliac joints.
Strain may be due to trauma or to habitual bad posture. In the latter case we shall notice such extraneous influences as flat foot, genu valgum, lordosis, &c.
Nutter, of Montreal, points out that acute sacro-iliac strain takes place generally when the back is bent and the patient is stooping, torsion thus occurring in a direction to force the upper end of the sacrum back on the ilium. This is probably true for acute strains, but in chronic strains the sacrum tends to slip either directly downwards or downwards and forwards. This statement may appear unduly dogmatic, but my view is based on the apparent movement of' the parts when reposition is attempted.
Finally, there is the question of treatment. In severe arthritis, tuberculous or otherwise, prolonged immobilization will be needed, with or without some form of internal splinting. It is obviously necessary to immobilize the joints above and below the lumbar spine and the hip. This can, of course, be effected by a Thomas's frame or a plaster bed. It will be interesting to hear the experience of others on the subject of internal fixation. In the case of tubercle the classical procedures consist of (a) open erasion or partial resection of the joint, and (b) Smith Petersen's fixation by means of a countersunk block of ilium. I have no experience of either. I have attempted fixation by sliding a graft from the ilium across the joint like a match-box opening and I have placed a tibial graft across the joint. In these methods the joint is opened, and possibly an abscess.
Some months back I showed at this Section' a man upon whom I had operated at the suggestion of my assistant, Mr. Fleming, by introducing a tibial graft across the sacrum under the erector spinae muscles from one posterior superior spine to the other. I have also done this operation for chronic intractable strain. One patient in whose case I have carried out this operation is here to-night. The results I think are good, the principle of the operation being the insertion of a tie-beam, after the fashion of the iron bars inserted into old houses, with the purpose of resisting strain in exactly the place it occurs, also the avoidance of opening the joint and possibly an abscess.
Ma.nipulative surgery has a true place in the treatment of strains and subluxations. Where the sacral displacement is backwards, full flexion of the spine will often reduce it, and again this can be done (after Nutter's method) by placing the patient in the prone position and forcibly lifting the ilium on the affected side by means of the hyperextended thigh, while counter-pressure is applied over the upper end of the sacrum with the other hand. This method has the added advantage that by altering the counter-pressure the ilium can be rotated forwards on the sacrum in cases where the reverse displacement is present. In the few cases in which I have done this the perceptible and audible click in the joint has been accompanied by movement in this latter direction. Nutter uses plaster fixation after reposition, but says that his patients complain vigorously. Rest in bed with lumbar support is generally adequate. Temporary or permanent support for the joint by means of apparatus is not always easy to contrive. Braces may be used with a pad to press upon and support the affected joint.
In the case of women, at any rate those with tender. and relaxed joints, there is nothing so good as an elastic support, somewhat similar to those appliances now used to reduce the hips at the bid of fashion, but made of porous, elastic material like an elastic stocking. The best of these are of French make.
Dr. JAMES MENNELL expressed his regret that this subject was being raised in the Section of Orthopedics rather than in the Section of Neurology, or even in the Section of Medicine, as the majority of sufferers from this complaint rarely consulted anyone interested in orthopaedics.
After relating personal experiences, both in the United States and at home, he said he had come to the conclusion that in the treatment of sacro-iliac strain there was place both for manipulation and for support.
He showed a series of supports, the first being typical of the usual American support; and, a second, one which had been presented to him at the Mayo Clinic. Experience bad led him to believe that these patterns missed a most important point-namely, prolongation of the abdominal plate in the form of two bars which fitted under the anterior superior spines.
He showed the various types of back-plate used when forward or backward pressure was required, and he explained how they could be adjusted to a corset. A third pattern was shown for the use of those who were too stout to wear an ordinary abdominal plate. The length of the back-plate depended entirely on the condition of the lumbar spine. When lordosis was a possible cause of the continuation of the strain, the back-plate had to be elongated so as to rest above on the highest part of the thoracic convexity, while, below, all patterns finished two fingers' breadth above the tip of the coccyx.
With regard to diagnosis, he called attention to John Baer's sacro-iliac point, which is situated on a line from the umbilicus to the anterior superior spine, 2 in. down from the former point. He contrasted this with McBurney's point, and drew the moral that it was possible to explain on these lines, persistence of pain in the right iliac fossa after an appendix had been removed.
Insufficient attention was often paid to the position of patients in bed during prolonged illness and during anesthesia. He hoped that the condition would soon be more generally recognized, and therefore more generally treated on correct lines.
Dr. EDGAR F. CYRIAX.
The sacro-iliac joint is a potential joint, inasmuch as it has a synovial membrane and an articular cartilage, and though it possesses no normal movements, it can readily assume abnormal ones, and subluxations result. These are usually of the nature of mal-rotations. These subluxations are much commoner than is generally supposed. They are often accompanied by a compensatory twist in the fifth lumbar vertebra, and these tend to react disadvantageously on one another.
As regards the symptoms enumerated by Mr. Verrall, I should like to add the following: (1) alterations in the relative positions of the anterior and posterior superior spines; (2) increase of the pain due to attempts to move the bone as if to increase the displacement; (3) decrease of the pain due to the attempt to move the bone in the opposite direction.
